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We report a case of a large vesicourethral stone resulting from a long-term indwelling urethral catheter.
A 66-year-old man visited our hospital emergency room on October 24, 2006 with a chief complaint of
difficult urination. Although a urethral catheter was inserted temporarily based on the diagnosis of the
doctor on duty, the patient did not return to our hospital for follow-up examination. On July 10, 2008, he
was wheeled into our hospital with symptoms of general fatigue, urinary retention and post-renal failure due
to urethral catheter obstruction. The catheter was undisturbed, and computed tomography revealed a large
bladder stone that extended along the lines of the catheter. A cystostomy was established, and after renal
function had recovered, the bladder stone was completely removed via laparotomy following the
transurethral approach. The stone consisted of magnesium ammonium phosphate and calcium phosphate.
It was concluded that the stone was closely related to a urinary tract infection caused by a Proteus strain. We
discuss this unusual case, which is characterized by the stone size and the clinical course.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 273-275, 2010)





































血液検査所見で BUN 105 mg/dl，Cr 5.6 mg/dl と腎
機能の低化を認めたが，そのほかの血算，生化学検査
では特記すべき異常所見を認めなかった．術前の尿培
養からは Proteus vulgaris が検出された．補液にて腎機
能の回復を待ち，同年 8月 8日に全身麻酔下に膀胱尿
道結石摘出術を施行した．Proteus に対する感受性を









































































Fig. 1. Preoperative abdominal CT scan revealed
large stones extending parallel with catheter
in urethra.
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Fig. 2. Gross appearance of isolated stones.









た，尿道カテーテル留置症例を lost follow up しないた
めの具体的な方策が必要である．
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